ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Astheincreaseinthenumberofdatasourcesonlinkeddata,adistributeddataspaceonthewebis generated.Thishugeglobaldataspacecanbeautomaticallyqueriedbyusingtwoapproachescalled linktraversal (Hartig,Bizer,&Freytag,2009 )andqueryfederation(Görlitz&Staab,2011a The objective of engines in query federation is to minimize both the response time and the completiontime.Responsetimeisthetimetogeneratethefirstresulttuple,whereascompletiontime isthetimetoprovideallresulttuples.Responsetimeandcompletiontimeincludecommunication time,I/OtimeandCPUtime.Sincethecommunicationtimedominatesothercosts,themainobjective ofthefederatedqueryenginescanbestatedastominimizethecommunicationcost.Staticquery optimization (Selinger,Astrahan,Chamberlin,Lorie,&Price,1979) isnotadequateforfederated queries, because they are executed over the SPARQL endpoints of the selected distributed data sourcesontheweb,andthedataarrivalratesareunexpected.Moreover,mostofthestatisticsabout thedatasourcesaremissingorunreliable.Theseconstraintsshowthatadaptivequeryoptimization (Deshpande,Ives,&Raman,2007) isanecessityforqueryfederationoverlinkeddata.
Adaptivequeryoptimizationhasbeenstudiedindetailinrelationaldatabases (Babu&Bizarro, 2005; Deshpandeetal.,2007; Morvan&Hameurlain,2009; Gounaris,Tsamoura,&Manolopoulos, 2013) .However,itisanewresearchareaforlinkeddata.Thereareonlytwoengineswhichconsider adaptivequeryoptimizationforfederatedqueriesoverSPARQLendpoints:ANAPSID (Acosta,Vidal, Lampo,Castillo,&Ruckhaus,2011) andADERIS (Lynden,Kojima,Matono,&Tanimura,2010 .Thefirstoneproposesanon-blockingjoinmethodbasedonsymmetrichashjoin (Wilschut &Apers,1991) andXjoin (Urhan&Franklin,2000) ,whilethesecondoneusesacostmodelfor dynamicallychangingthejoinorder.Otherthanthese,AVALANCHE (Basca&Bernstein,2010 , 2014 collectsstatisticalinformationaboutrelevantdatasourcesandthengeneratesitsexecutionplan toprovidethefirstktuples.Inaddition,thereareseveralstudieswhichconcentrateonjoinordering forSPARQLqueriesbyusingdifferenttechniquessuchasevolutionaryalgorithms (Oren,Guéret, &Schlobach,2008; Hogenboom,Milea,Frasincar,&Kaymak,2009) andantcolony (Hogenboom, Frasincar,&Kaymak,2013; Kalayci,Kalayci,&Birant,2015) .Tothebestofourknowledge,adaptive joinoperator (Oguz,Yin,Hameurlain,Ergenc,&Dikenelli,2016) isthefirststudywhichaimsto reduceboththeresponsetimeandthecompletiontimeforqueryfederationoverSPARQLendpoints.
Asmentionedabove,thecommunicationcostisthedominantcostindistributedenvironments. Bloomfilter (Bloom,1970) ,whichisaspaceefficientdatastructure,iswidelyusedinrelational databases (Mackert&Lohman,1986; Mullin,1990; Michael,Nejdl,Papapetrou,&Siberski,2007; Ives&Taylor,2008) .Itisutilizedindifferentlinkeddatataskssuchasidentityreasoning (Williams, 2008) anddatasourceselection (Hose&Schenkel,2012) .Bloomfilterisalsoemployedtoreduce thecommunicationcostintwostudiesoflinkeddata (Basca&Bernstein,2014; Groppe,Heinrich, &Werner,2015) .
Inthispaper,wepresentanextendedversionofourpreviouswork(Oguzetal.,2016)in whichadaptivejoinoperatorisproposed.Thenewcontributionsofthispaperareasfollows: i)Weimproveourpreviousproposalwithbind-bloomjoin (Basca&Bernstein,2014; Groppe etal.,2015) forbothsinglejoinqueriesandmulti-joinqueriesbyincludingbind-bloomjoin tothecandidatejoinmethods.ii)Wepresentadetailedperformanceevaluationstudywhich shows the advantage of our new proposal. iii) We extend our related work with new studies andcomparisonofadaptivequeryoptimizationmethodsinqueryfederation.Ouroperatoruses symmetrichashjoininthebeginningtominimizetheresponsetime,andcanchangethejoin methodtobindjoinorbind-bloomjoin.Bind-bloomjoin,shortlycanbedefinedasakindofbind joinenhancedwithbloomfilterinordertominimizethecommunicationtime.Itisexplained indetailinthefollowingsection.Performanceevaluationshowsthattheextendedoperatorhas boththeadvantageofoptimalresponsetimeandtheadaptationabilitytodifferentdataarrival ratesinordertominimizethecompletiontime.Moreover,itprovidesfastercompletiontime thanourpreviousoperatorinalltestcases.
Therestofthepaperisorganizedasfollows:Section2introducesourapproachforbothsingle joinqueriesandmulti-joinqueries.Section3presentstheresultsanddiscussionsonperformance evaluation.Section4coverstherelatedworkandSection5concludesthepaper.
PROPOSED EXTENDED ADAPTIVE JOIN OPERATOR
Inourpreviouswork(Oguzetal.,2016),wehaveproposedanadaptivejoinoperatorforfederated queriesoverlinkeddataendpoints,calledAJO.Italwaysbeginswithsymmetrichashjoininorder tominimizetheresponsetime,andwhenallthetuplesofarelationarrive,itestimatestheremaining timesforsymmetrichashjoinandbindjoininordertominimizethecompletiontime.Itchanges thejoinmethodtobindjoinifitestimatesthatitismoreefficientthansymmetrichashjoin.Inthis paper,weproposeanextendedversionofAJOwithbind-bloomjoininordertofurtherreducethe communicationtime.Inthissection,wefirstexplaintheprinciplesofsymmetrichashjoin,bind join,bloomfilter,andbind-bloomjoin.Second,wepresentourproposalforsinglejoinqueriesand multi-joinqueries.
Background
Symmetrichashjoin(Wilschut&Apers,1991)maintainsahashtableforeachrelation.Thus,itis anon-blockingjoinmethodwhichproducesthefirstresulttupleasearlyaspossible.Inotherwords, itisgoodatresponsetime.Bindjoin (Haas,Kossmann,Wimmers,&Yang,1997) ,whichisthemost popularjoinmethodamongthefederatedqueryengines (Oguz,Ergenc,Yin,Dikenelli,&Hameurlain, 2015) ,passesthebindingsoftheintermediateresultsoftheouterrelationtotheinnerrelationto filtertheresultset.Itprovidesgoodcompletiontimewhenthecardinalitiesofthefirstrelationand theintermediateresultsarelow.Equation1andEquation2showthecostfunctionsofthesejoin methodsthatarethevariationsoftheformulasin (Quilitz&Leser,2008 
Bloomfilter (Bloom,1970) (Fan,Cao,Almeida,&Broder,2000) .Independentof thesizeoftheelements,lessthan10bitsperelementarerequiredfora1%falsepositiveprobability (Bonomi,Mitzenmacher,Panigrahy,Singh,&Varghese,2006 
Asstatedearlier,whenallthetuplesofR i arrive,thealgorithmestimatestheremainingtimeif extendedadaptivejoinoperatorcontinueswithsymmetrichashjoin,theremainingtimeifitchanges thejoinmethodtobindjoin,andtheremainingtimeifitchangesthejoinmethodtobind-bloomjoin. WehaveanideaaboutthedataarrivalrateofR j duringtheexecution,sotheestimationispossible. Equation6showstheestimatedremainingtime,ERT SHJ ,ifextendedadaptivejoinoperatorcontinues withsymmetrichashjoinwhere|R j |isthecardinalityofR j ,|R j_arrived |isthecardinalityofarrivedtuples ofR j ,andt Rj_arrived isthetimeforR j_arrived tuplestoarrive:
Equation8showstheestimatedremainingtime,ERT BBJ ,ifthealgorithmswitchestobindbloomjoinwherebisthenumberofbitspereachelement,|R i_uca |isthecardinalityofunique commonattributevaluesinR i ,dr j isthedataarrivalrate(inbits/seconds)oftheSPARQLendpoint (≈s(|R j_arrived |)/|R j_arrived |,wheres(|R j_arrived |isthesizeofR j_arrived tuplesinbits),|R j_estimation ꞌ|isthe estimatedcardinalityofR j reducedbythebindingsofR i ,|fp|istheestimatedcardinalityoffalse positives,|R j_arrived |isthecardinalityofarrivedtuplesofR j ,andt Rj_arrived isthetimeforR j_arrived tuples to arrive. The estimated remaining time for bind-bloom join includes sending unique commontuplesofR i inabloomfiltertotheendpointofR j ,andtheretrievingtimeofR j ꞌfrom theendpointofR j :
Extended Adaptive Join Operator for Multi-Join Queries
Inmulti-joinqueries,webeginwithmulti-waysymmetrichashjoin (Viglas,Naughton,&Burger, 2003) inordertominimizetheresponsetimeasinsinglejoinqueries.ThealgorithmformultijoinqueriesisdepictedinAlgorithm2.Whenthetuplesfromarelationallarrive,calledR i ,the algorithm estimates the remaining times if the extended join operator switches to bind join or bind-bloomjoinforeachrelationwhichhasacommonattributewithR i .Thealgorithmchooses therelationwiththeminimumestimatedbindjoincostandtheminimumestimatedbind-bloom cost,calledR j .Itcomparestheestimatedremainingtimesifitchangesthejoinmethodtobind joinorbind-bloomjoinforR i ⋈R j withtheestimatedremainingtimeiftheoperatorcontinues withmulti-waysymmetrichashjoinforallrelations.Theaboveprocedureisrepeatedeverytime arelationiscompletelyreceived.
Cardinality and Remaining Time Estimations
Weusethesameformula,Equation4,forsinglejoinqueriesandmulti-joinqueriestoestimatethe cardinalityofthesecondrelationreducedbythebindingsofthefirstrelation.Weneedthisestimation inordertocalculatetheestimatedremainingtimeifextendedadaptivejoinoperatorswitchestobind joinorbind-bloomjoin.
Equation 9 shows the estimated remaining time if the operator continues with multi-way symmetrichashjoin.Completiontimeisequaltothemaximumcompletiontimeoftherelations whichcomposethequery:
Algorithm2.Extendedadaptivejoinoperatorformulti-joinqueries 
Run MSHJ(S) and eliminate duplicate results 28 end
Run 
Performance Evaluation for Single Join Queries
Inthissubsection,wecompareextendedadaptivejoinoperator(EAJO)withsymmetrichashjoin (SHJ),bindjoin(BJ),bind-bloomjoin(BBJ)andadaptivejoinoperator(AJO)intwocases.Weaim toshowtheimpactofdatasizesinthefirstcase,whereaswefocusontheeffectofdifferentdata arrivalratesinthesecondcase.Inaddition,wecompareAJOandEAJOwithdifferentm / nvalues andkindependenthashfunctionswheremreferstothenumberofbitsinthebitvector,andnrefers tothenumberofelementsintheset. 
Impact of Data Sizes

Impact of Bit Vector Size
Asexplainedintheprevioussections,abloomfilterrepresentsasetS ={e 1 ,e 2 ,e 3 ,...,e n }ofnelements inavectorvofmbits.Initiallyallthebitsaresetto0.Then,kindependenthashfunctions,h 1 ,h 2 , ...,h k ,withrange{1,2,...,m}areused.Inthispart,weanalyzetheimpactofm/nbychanging itbetween2and22.Ineachm/nvalue,weusedthenumberofhashfunctions,k,whichminimizes thefalsepositiverate (Fanetal.,2000) .Them/nandkcombinationsusedinourexperimentscanbe seenfromTable6.Wefixedthedataarrivalratesofbothendpointsto2Mbpsandthecardinalities ofrelationstolowandhigh,respectively.First,averageduplicationfactorsonthecommonattribute ofrelationsweregivenrandomlybetween1and5,bothinclusive.Second,theaverageduplication factorsweresetto2.
Figure4.ashowstheachievedspeedupincompletiontimebyEAJOcomparedtoAJOindifferent m/nvalueswhentheaverageduplicationfactorsarerandom.Theresultsobservedfromtheexperiment appearstosuggestthatthegainedspeedupisnotaffectedbythem/nvaluewhenitisbetween6and 20,inclusively.Thebestperformanceisprovidedwhenthem/nisequalto8.
Figure4.bshowsthegainedspeedupincompletiontimebyEAJOwhentheaverageduplication factorsaresetto2.TheresultsaresimilartotheresultsinFigure4.a.Sincethem/nisbetween8and 16,thespeedupvaluesarealmostthesame.
Discussion on the Performance Evaluation for Single Join Queries
ThesimulationresultsdemonstratedthatSHJprovidesthebestresponsetimeperformanceinall conditionsduetobeinganon-blockingjoinoperatorwhichproducesthefirstresulttupleasearlyas 
Performance Evaluation for Multi-Join Queries
Inthissubsection,wecompareEAJOwithmulti-waysymmetrichashjoin(MSHJ),BJ,BBJ,andAJO whentherearethreerelationsinthequery.Aqueryexamplethatweuseinourexperimentsisshown below.R1(service1)andR2(service2)haveacommonattribute,?student,R2andR3(service3) haveacommonattribute,?course.
SELECT? student? level? course? instructorName WHERE { SERVICE <:service1> { ?student:name:studentName . ?student:level ?level . } SERVICE <:service2> { ?student:enroll ?course . } SERVICE <:service3> { ?course:instructor ?instructorName . } }
Impact of Data Sizes
Sinceouraiminthiscaseistoshowtheimpactofdatasizes,wefixedthedataarrivalratesofall relationsto0.5Mbpsandthedelaysto10milliseconds.Weconductedourexperimentswhenthe datasizesofR1,R2,R3werelow-low-low(LLL);low-medium-high(LMH);low-high-high(LHH); high-medium-low(HML);high-high-low(HHL);andhigh-high-high(HHH).
AsshowninFigures5.a,5. 
Impact of Data Arrival Rates
InordertoshowtheimpactofdataarrivalratesonMSHJ,BJ,BBJ,AJOandEAJO,wefixedthe dataarrivalratesofR1andR3to2MbpsandchangedthedataarrivalrateofR2.Weconductedthe simulationsfortwodifferentcardinalityoptions:i)lowcardinalityofR1,highcardinalityofR2,and highcardinalityofR3(LHH);ii)highcardinalityofR1,highcardinalityofR2,andlowcardinality ofR3(HHL).LHHandHHLarechosenbecauseEAJOperformstheworstandthebestcompletion timesamongtheirresultswithothercombinationsintheprevioussection.Sinceweshowedtheeffect ofaverageduplicationfactorspreviously,wefixedtheaverageduplicationfactorsto2inthesecases. Figure7.cshowsthespeedupincompletiontimeofEAJOcomparedtoAJOwhenthedata arrivalrateofR1isfixedto2MbpsandthedataarrivalrateofR2ischangedwithcard(R1)= card(R2)>>card(R3).Thespeedupisgainedduetotheusageofbloomfilterandhencesending lessdatasizethroughthenetwork.Thespeedupdecreasesasthesecondrelation'sdataarrivalrate increases,becausetheeffectofthedecreaseinthesizeofthesentdatadecreasesasthenetwork speedincreases.TheresultsarethesamewiththeresultsinFigure6.c.ThecardinalitiesofR1,R2 andR3arelow-high-highandhigh-high-lowinthesecases,respectively.Thecommonattributes existbetweenR1-R2;andR2-R3.Inthefirstcase,whenthecardinalitiesarelow-high-high,first thetuplesofR1allarrive,andAJOandEAJOchangethejoinmethodforR1andR2toBJorBBJ, respectively.Inthesecondcase,whenthecardinalitiesarehigh-high-low,firstthetuplesofR3all arrive,andAJOandEAJOchangethejoinmethodforR3andR2toBJorBBJ,respectively.Forthis reason,theachievedspeedupsarethesameinbothcases.
Discussion on the Performance Evaluation for Multi-Join Queries
ThesimulationresultsshowedthatMSHJ,whichisanon-blockingjoinmethod,providesthebest responsetimeinallconditions.AJOandEAJOprovidealmostthesameresponsetimewithMSHJ duetosettingthejoinmethodasMSHJatthebeginning.TheresponsetimesofBJandBBJare dramaticallylongerbecauseofwaitingthearrivalofalltuplesbelongingtothefirstrelation.
TheresultsalsodemonstratedthatBBJprovidesthebestcompletiontimewhenthefirstrelation's cardinalityislowandtheotherrelations'cardinalitiesaremediumorhigh.However,EAJOcan change the join method to BBJ in these conditions. On the other hand, EAJO provides the best completiontimewhenthefirstrelation'scardinalityishigh.Thisconclusionisvalidinalldataarrival combinationsthatwehavetested.
Inconclusion,MSHJisthebestjoinmethodinresponsetime.However,thebestjoinmethodin completiontimediffersaccordingtotherelations'cardinalitiesanddataarrivalrates.EAJOprovides 
RELATED WORK
Linkeddatacontainstwoaspects:i)awayofpublishingandconnectingstructureddataontheweb, andii)thecollectionofinterrelateddatasourcesontheweb.Therearetwomainapproachestoquery thesedatasourceswhicharelinktraversal (Hartigetal.,2009 )andqueryfederation(Görlitz&Staab, 2011a Staticqueryoptimizationandheuristicsarewidelyusedinqueryfederation (Quilitz&Leser, 2008; Görlitz&Staab,2011b; Schwarte,Haase,Hose,Schenkel,&Schmidt,2011; Wang,Tiropanis, &Davis,2013) .However,federatedqueryprocessingisdoneonthedistributeddatasourcesonthe webwhichcausesunpredictabledataarrivalrates.Inaddition,mostofthestatisticsaremissingor unreliable.Forthesereasons,wethinkthatadaptivequeryoptimization(Deshpandeetal.,2007)isa needinthisunpredictableenvironment.ANAPSID (Acostaetal.,2011 )andADERIS(Lyndenetal., 2010 )arethetwoqueryfederationengineswhichuseadaptivequeryoptimization.ANAPSID usesanon-blockingjoinmethodbasedonsymmetrichashjoin(Wilschut&Apers,1991 andXjoin (Urhan&Franklin,2000) .ADERIS(Lyndenetal.,2010)joinstwopredicatetablesastheybecome complete,whereasADERIS(Lyndenetal.,2011)employsacostmodelfordynamicallychanging thejoinorder.Also,AVALANCHE (Basca&Bernstein,2010 ,2014 AsshowninTable8,ADERIS,ANAPSID,AVALANCHE,AJOandEAJOuseadaptivequery optimization for the queries over SPARQL endpoints, whereas nLDE employs adaptive query optimizationforqueriesovertriplepatternfragments.TheproposalsfortheSPARQLendpointsprefer tocollectthestatisticsinruntimeduetounreliableormissingstatistics.Therefore,up-to-dateness ofstatisticsisprovided.Ontheotherhand,nLDEusesmetadatacatalogsforthestatisticsbecause triplepatternfragmentscontainbothdata,metadataandcontrols.
ThesecondparameterinTable8isthejoinmethod.Bindjoinisusedbyallthestudies,except nLDE, and nested loop join is employed by ADERIS and nLDE. ANAPSID proposes two join methodswhichareagjoinandadjoin.Thefirstoneisanon-blockingjoinmethodwhichisbasedon symmetrichashjoinandXJoin.Thesecondoneistheextendedversionofdependentjoin (Florescu, Levy,Manolescu,&Suciu,1999) AJO and EAJO distinguish from others when we consider the sixth and seventh parameters inTable8,namelylogicalplanandphysicalplan.Differentfromothers,AJOandEAJOprovide reformulationoftheremainingplanatthelogicallevel,andoperatorreplacementatthephysical levelbytheabilityofchangingboththejoinorderandthejoinmethod.
Thelastcomparisonparameteristhetypeofmodification.ANAPSID'stypeofmodification belongstoadynamicoperator,whereasthetypesofmodificationofADERIS,AVALANCHEand nLDEarereschedulingduetochangingthejoinorderfortherestofthequery.AJOandEAJO,besides rescheduling,coverreplacementwhichhasthemeaningofchangingthejoinmethod.
CONCLUSION
Inthispaper,wepresentedanadaptivejoinoperatorforsinglejoinqueriesandmulti-joinqueries whichisanextendedversionofourpreviouswork (Oguzetal.,2016 
